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returns, and execute, under their hands and seals, one gener.11 
and true return for bhr- whole district: that ‘s to swy, the 
judges of thin districl composed oaf bhe ci,ty of Philadelphia an:i 
the counties of Pl~ilnd~lphia and Delaware, shall meet in ihe 
State hous? in the city of Pl~iladell~l~ia: the jndg=s of the dis- 
trict composed of the counties of Lancaster and Poulr, shall 
meet at the court .houee :n the county of Lancaster; the jodg?s 
of the district c0~nipose.l of the counties of Eerks and Dnuphill, 
shall meet at Middlrtown, in the cu’unty of Berks: the judgt,s 
of the district composed cl. f the ccunties of Cuml~erlallcl :lwl 

Mifflin. shall meet in Gi~er;wcod township. .n the county 01 
Cumberlantl. at the hcuse now cc~xipicd bh- David Miller: 1.!1’? 
judges of the district composed of the unnties of Northomber- 
land, Luzt.n? an:1 Hun:ingdon. shall meet in the town of 
Sunl?nry; the j\ll:‘grs -f the tlistrict composed of thz corinties of 
E,edfcrd and FrsnI~.lin, shill mrzt at the hcuse now occnpi:~~l 
by Jcho Dickey, .n Xir township. Rerlf,rd connt,v: thz jo8lg3 
of the district ~cmpx:d of the counti:. of Westmoreland and 
Allighcny, shall mtet in Westmoreland county. at the ccurt 
house in the tJwvn cf Greensborcugll; and the judg-a of the 
district composecl of the counties o,f Washington an:1 E’ay,tte. 
shall meet al the court house in the town of Washingtoll, jn 
Washington county. 011 ihe third Tuesday in October rfsyec- 
tive!y, fcr the purposes aforesaid. 

9. That the elect’on of tht Gove~no,r shall be conducted in 
the several counties in tbc manner pr,-szri’;ed lz:!- the laws of 
the State for the election of Regresentativcs. and thz returns 
in each county shall be sealm:d by the ju.lges of the elections, 
and transm tt;tl to the president of t’he supreme executive 
council, directed to the Speaker of the Senat,?, as soon oft121 
,tlie election as map be. 

Done in Convention. the second clay of September, in the 
year of our Lord on? thousand seven hundred and ninety, anrl 
of the Independence of t,he United ‘States of Amer:ca, the 
fiftc-enth. In testimony whe.eof. we have ,liereunto subscrib~Yd 
our names. 

TIHOMAS MIFFLIN, Presidenr. 
James Wilscn. William Lewis, 
Hilary Baker, Thomas M’Kean, 
George Gray, Samuel Sitgreaves, 
William Robinson, Jr.. John Arndt, 
Robert Hare, Petar Rhoads, 
Enoch Edwards, Joseph Powell, 
S*cmuel Ogden, John Piper, 
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Thomas Jenks, Charles ,Smith, 
John Barclay, Simon Snyder, 
Abraham Stout, W.lliam Findley, 
William Gibbons, Willi,am Todd, 
Thomas Bull, Alexander Addison, 
James Boyd, John Hoge, 
Edward Hand, David Redick, 
Robert Coleman, James Ross, 
Sebastian Graff, John Smilie, 
John Hubley, Albert Galla’tin, 
John Breckbill, James M’Lene, 
Henry Miller, George Matthews, 
Henry Slegle, James Morris, 
William Reed, Lindsay Coates 
Benjamin Tyson, Jonathan Shoemaker, 
Benjamin Pedan, John Gloninger, 
Xatthew Dill, William Brown, 
William Irvine, Alexander Craydon, 
James Power, Timobhy Pickering, 
Joseph ‘Hiester, Andrew Henders(\n, 
Christian Lower, Jo!ln Gibson, 
-4braham Lincoln, Thomas Beale 
Paul Groscop, John Sellers, 
Baltzer Gehr, Nabhanie: Newlin, 

Attest-JOSEPH REDjMAN, Secre,tary. 
JACOB SHAbLUS, Assistant Secretary. 


